**Registration, Integration and Internally Displaced Persons**  
4-5 June 2015, Kyiv

**Agenda**

- Please note that simultaneous interpretation English and Russian will be provided.

### First day (4 June)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 – 09:00</td>
<td>Registration of Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:00-09:15 | **Welcome and Opening**  
Chair: European Commission                                            | Mr. Vitalii Mushchinnin  
Deputy Minister of Social Policy of Ukraine  
Mr. Tomas Urubek  
Department for asylum and migration policy, MoI, Czech Republic  
Mr. Robert Rybicki  
European Commission DG HOME |
| 09:15 – 09:45 | Legal concepts applicable to IDPs                                        | Mr. Romy Green  
protection officer in the Europe Bureau, UNHCR |
| 09:45- 10:15 | EU activities on Ukraine directed to IDPs                                | Mr. José Roman Leon Lora  
European Commission  
Support Group for Ukraine |
| 10:15-10:45 | Social protection of IDPs  
Main directions of organization of social protection of IDPs               | Mr. Serhii Maruschenko  
Head of the Department of social protection of victims of emergencies, Ministry of social policy |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session II – Snapshot: Ukraine</th>
<th>Facilitator: Ukraine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 11:00</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:15</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session II – Snapshot: Ukraine**

**Facilitator: Ukraine**

| Time          | Presentation of the current situation in Ukraine (achievements and challenges) | Speaker: Mrs. Nataliia Beliavska  
Social Policy Department of Kyiv City State Administration |
|--------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 11:15 – 11:30| Implementation of international standards of assistance for internally displaced persons in Ukraine | Speaker: Mrs. Dina Gud  
Legal adviser, Danish Refugee Council in Ukraine |
| 12:00 – 12:30| Institutional and practical measures to address the issues of IDPs (achievements and problems). | Speaker: Mrs. Tamila Tasheva  
Krym SOS |
| 12:30 – 13:00| Discussion                                                                         |                      |
| 13:00 – 14:30| Lunch                                                                              |                      |

**Session III – Registration of internally displaced and mobile populations**

**Facilitator: Swedish Migration Agency**

| Time          | Principles and Implications of IDP Registration  | Speaker: Ms. Nadine Walicki  
Internal Displacement Monitoring Centre |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:30 – 15:00</td>
<td>Registration procedures for IDPs in Ukraine</td>
<td>Ministry of Regional Development UA (name tbc)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15:00 – 15:30| Migration movements in Ukraine in the context of the Polish reception and integration system. | Speaker: Mr Norbert Rafałik  
Office for Foreigners, PL |
| 15:30 – 16:00| Best practices and lessons learned in displacement tracking and registration in the Western Balkans | Speaker: Mr. Vlatko Avramovski  
Human Mobility Tracking Expert, IOM |
| 16:00 – 16:30| Discussion                                      | Summary of the day |
## Second day (5 June)

### Session IV – Integration of internally displaced persons

**Facilitator:** Czech Republic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00 – 09:30 | Frameworks for Integration (academic point of view)               | **Mr. Michal Vašečka**  
Assistant professor  
Masaryk University (CZ) and Comenius University (SK) |
| 09:30 – 10:00 | IDPs in South Caucasus: lessons for Ukraine                     | **Ms. Marta Jaroszewicz**  
Senior analyst  
OSW                                                                 |
| 10:00 – 10:20 | Community Stabilization and IDP Integration in Ukraine           | **Mrs. Ester RUIZ DE AZUA**  
Emergency and Stabilization Programme  
Coordinator, IOM Mission in Ukraine |
| 10:20 – 10:40 | Social integration and reconciliation of IDPs                   | **Mr. Sergei Andriiash**  
Kiev Regional State Administration (Service for Families and Children)          |
| 10:40 – 11:00 | Discussion                                                        |                                                                                |
| 11:00 – 11:30 | Coffee break                                                      |                                                                                |
| 11:30 – 11:45 | Summary and closure                                              | **Mr. Robert Rybicki**  
European Commission, DG HOME                                                                 |
|           |                                                                    | **Mr. Serhii Ustymenko**  
Deputy Minister of Social Policy of Ukraine for European Integration |
|           |                                                                    | **Mr. Tomas Urubek**  
Department for asylum and migration policy, MoI, Czech Republic |
| 12:00 – 13:30 | Lunch                                                             |                                                                                |